Make Nuvashield AG™
Silver Calcium Alginate
Dressing your product
of choice
Fulfills your standard of caring
when managing patients with1:

Nuvashield AG™
supports healing

• M
 oderately to heavily exudating partial- to
full-thickness wounds, including:

• M
 ade of natural fibers derived from seaweed
through a series of special processes
•

•

Trauma wounds

•

Pressure ulcers

•

Diabetic ulcers

•

Leg ulcers

•

Graft and donor sites

•

Post-operative surgical wounds

 ainly sodium alginate, calcium alginate
M
and silver particles

• Designed to be highly absorbent
• A
 bsorbs exudate and forms a gel-like
covering over the wound
• Helps maintain a moist wound environment
• G
 el-like surface keeps the dressing from
adhering to the wound
• Restricts bacteria growth

Product Name Description Pkg Unit

HCPCS

Nuvashield AG

A6196

Silver
Calcium
Alginate
Dressing

2” x 2”
(5 cm x 5 cm)

Nuvashield AG™ enables
at-home care
• Easy to apply and remove

4” x 5”
(10 cm x 12.5 cm)

A6197

• C
 an be shipped directly to patient’s home for
maximum convenience
• Does not contain natural rubber latex

Fulfilling your standard of caring
in wound management
Provides traditional wound care products, such as alginates, collagens, and foam
dressings, directly to your patients without the up-front inventory costs or separate
third-party fees associated with other advanced wound care dressings options.

Foam Dressing

Collagen Dressing

Collagen Powder

Hydrogel Sheet

Calcium Alginate
Dressing

Silver Calcium
Alginate Dressing

Enables you—through your DME license—to ensure your prescribed advanced wound care
dressings are delivered to your patients at home in between office visits.

Features Care365, our proprietary user platform—designed for office efficiency
with helpful billing management tools, order history and tracking, and real-time
practice analytics.

Supports your efforts with reliable Organogenesis customer service, including
reimbursement assistance and secure ordering. Dedicated customer support is available
at (727) 234-8880.

Reference: 1. Nuvashield AG Silver Calcium Alginate Dressing. Instructions for Use.
Organogenesis; 2022.
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To learn more about OPS,
talk to your Organogenesis Tissue
Regeneration Specialist.

